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Objectives. This study retrospectively wsews the technical 
aspffts of the catheter techniques used to ablate 83 accessory 
atrioventricular (AVI pathways during 88 pwceduva in 71 p&i- 
rtrir and adult patients (median age 14 years. range I month to 55 
years). A number of catheter appmaches and techniques evolved 
that may have improved success and shortened procedure times. 
Bec@mmd. Badllfrrguency catheter ablaIlon of accessory 
AV pathways can be highly succers(uL However, the technical 
dillleulty of mauy tif the procedures is masked by the success rate. 
Mefhod.~. Lefl free wall, right free wail and @aI aecessary 
palhways were ablated lvith a variety of approaches. 
Resufts. LeIl h-se wall pathways were ablated sutceafully hy 
using a standard ratmgrade approach through the aortic valve in 
only IO (24%) of 43 cases. The remaining 33 (76%) required an 
approach that was either retrograde through the milral vale (2 of 
33), traassefda! (21 of 33) or r-&grade where the caiheter was 
advanced behind fhe posterior mitral leaflet at the point of 
The use of catheter ablation with radiofrequency cncrgy to 
eliminate accessory atrioventricular (AVI pathways or prc- 
duce AV node modilication has now been established as 
highly effective with few immediale side effects (l-3). Al- 
though these reported findings are no less than remarkable. 
the overall success rates fail to portray buth the technical 
difficulty of these procedures and the relative inability to 
pvzdicl .hat difficulty from pathway location alone. The long 
period of time often necessary to complete these procedures 
clearly resulls in substantial radiation exposure to both 
patients and physicians (1.4). In addition, for the pediatric 
age group, alternative techniques must often be employed to 
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Boslun. Massnrhtrserrs 
mitral-aortir continuity. 50 that the cath?ter count eras pomuci 
rather than pcrpendiculnr t” the mitral anulus (10 of 33). Niaeteen 
d 10 se&l pathways WIR ablated successf& by ushtg &her tke 
parallel a@proaeh (2 of 29). a trausseptel apftreaeh (2 of 19). 
ahlalion within the ~omnary sinus or one of its veins (8 af 19) or 
ablation au the atriat stdC of the trlcuspld valve (7 of 19). Fi 
of 20 right free aal; pathways were ablated seecessfuliy with a 
variety ot approadres qu both thcatrial nnd the ventG&r side OF 
tttt tricuspid valve. Lang vascular sheaths were judged to eeatrt%t- 
ate directly lo success in 33 143%) of 77 palhways. Tha avedl 
success rate has been 93% (77 of83 pathways), w-ith II% suec&s 
for left free wall (43 0r 43),75sE far rigkt free wou (15 of zoo) ad
95% br seep1 pstkwayr (19 of LDI. 
Conclusions. Thus, su~ful ablation of aoxswq AV path- 
ways in a mired group of pediatric sad adult patieuls appears to 
hen&d from 1 aide rauge af vascular aad eathetw approaches. 
(I Am Cult Car&d 1993:21:571-E) 
assure both accurate and safe catheter delivery becaure of 
small patient size. 
To address these issues, multiple grmtps (1-S) have 
evolved either novel catheters or approaches to decrease 
procedure time and remove some of the randomness from 
the catheter posiiioaing technique. This repot? details the 
techniques used at Children’s Hospital. Boston during cath- 
etsr ablatiou procedures for elimination of accessory AV 
pathways in primarily pediatric patients. 
Mefhods 
Paiienls. The study group cot~sisls of 71 patients with 83 
accessory pathways who have undergone a total of 88 
radiofrequency catheter ablation procedures between March 
7. 1990 and March 4. Iy92 at Children’s Hospital, Boston. 
Patients were considered eligible for the procedure if they 
experienced symptomatic tachycardia and had undergone 
one or mom (median two. range one to nine) unsuccessful 
attempls at pharmacologic control of ihcir arrhythmia. Pa- 
tients or their parents. or both. were presented the option of 
additional drug trials, svr@~l ablation or calheter ablations. 
0735.109,,93156.(30 
Figure 1. Catheter pmjectionr for ablation. Note how left antcriar 
oblique (LAO) plus caudal angularion maximally elongates the 
mitral anulus. RAO = right anterior oblique. 
All procedures were performed under a protocol approved 
by the Human Investigations Committee at Children’s Hos- 
pital (January 5, 19%) with informed written consent from 
the patients or their parents, or both. Patients ranged in age 
from I month to 55 years (median 14 years). The youngest 
and smallest patient was a S-week old (previously 34-week 
premature) baby with the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome 
who w&bed 3.2 ka at the time of his nrocedure. The laraest 
patient weighed 16 kg. The median ‘weight was 54 kg.-Six 
patients had a history of congenital heart disease. Four had 
Ebstein’s disease of the tricuspid valve. 
Pmeadure. Two or more vessels were cannulated percu. 
taneously, including the right femoral vein, left femoral vein, 
left subclavian vein and right femoral artery. All patients 
underwent anticoagulation with IOO-U/kg body weight (max- 
imum 5,000 LJ) heparin, with repeat doses based on activated 
clotting time measurements. Electrode catheters were posi- 
tioned at two or more sites, including the higb right atrium, 
right atria1 appendage, His bundle area, coronary sinus and 
the right ventricular apex. Eleetrograms were amplified and 
filtered between 40 and 400 Hz. and recorded along the four 
or more surface electrocardiographic (EC@ leads on a 
l6-channel electropbysiologic recording system (Bloam As- 
sociates). Catheter positions were monitored with biplane 
fluoroscopy. For most accessory AV pathways, ablation 
cameras were positioned in the 30” right anterior oblique and 
60” left anterior oblique projection with 15” caudal projec- 
tions (Fig. I). Prior to attempts at mapping and ablation. 
comprehensive electraphysiologic data were collected ac- 
cording to standard protocols (9). 
Mapping. Initial mapping was performed as previously 
described by Jackman et al. (I). Accessory pathway loca- 
tions were identified by their characteristic electrograms 
during either sinus rhythm, arthodromic reciprocating tachy- 
cardia or ventricular naced rhvthm. Electroerams were 
” 
examined for the presehe of U-accessory pathway poten- 
tials; 2) shortest AV time in pre-excited sinus rhythm or 
atria1 paced rhythm, or both: and 3) shortest ventriculoatrial 
time during onhodromic reciprocating rachycardia or ven- 
tricular paced rhythm (1). Atrial and ventricular stimulation 
techniques aimed at verification of accessory pathway po- 
tentials were not routinely performed (1,2,ift). To help 
localize left free wall and left posteroseptal accessory patb- 
ways, either an orthogonal electrode catheter (Mansfield/ 
Webster) or a Z-S-Z-mm spaced multielectrode catheter 
(Bard Inc.) was used in the coronary sinus. To localize tight 
free wall and right posteroseptal accessory pathways, a 
catheter with adeflectabfe curve and Z-mm electrode spacing 
was used to map the tricuspid anulus. either from the tight 
femoral vein or the left subclavian vein. These techniques 
have previously been well described (l-3). 
Ablation catheter nmniputation. After initial localization, 
additional mapping and radiofrequency ablation were per- 
formed with introduction of a large-tipped (4 mm) electrode 
catheter using one or more of the following designs: 6F 
nonsteerable binolar electrode (Bard) (2 urocedures). 5F. 6F 
or 7F steerable quadripolar or- bipolar catheter (Mansfield/ 
Webster) (82 procedures) or a 6F or 7F steerable quadripolar 
catheter (EP Technologies) (4 procedures). 
For most patients weighing ~30 kg, accessory pathways 
were approached with the “standard” techniques previously 
described (I). Left free wall accessory pathways were ap 
pmached by using a deflectable-tip catheter advanced retret- 
arade from the aorta into the left ventricle.. An attemot was 
made to place the catheter tip under and perpendicular to the 
mitral ieaflet (Ao-LV) or through the mitral valve and above 
the mitral leailet (LV-LA). Left posteroseptal pathways 
were approached from the left side by using the retrograde 
technique with an attempt to deflect the catheter tip under 
the mitral valve near the aartic anulus, or from the right 
femoral vein/inferior vena cava or the subclavian vein/ 
superior vena cava into the coronary sinus (IVC-CS and 
SVC-CS). Right posterior and right posteroseptal pathways 
were almost always approached from the right femoral vein 
with a deflectable-tip catheter placed over the tricuspid 
valve (IVC-RA). Right lateral and right anterior pathways 
were approached either from the right femoral vein or from 
the let? subclavian vein. For rigltt anterior and right an- 
teroseptal pathways, an attempt was made to approach the 
pathway from the superior vena cava and place the catheter 
Figun 2. Transseplal approach. Pop two cixx rrames 
show railed attempt to place the catheter retrograde 
through the mitral valve on top of rhe mitral snulus. 
The transseplal approach (bottom two frames) was 
successful with the catheter in a position very close 
to, but slightly different from. the retrogmdc mitral 
approach. Now hockey stick appearance of catheter 
tip (arrow) using the lnnssepl~l approach. The 7F 
Mu!lins sheath is %ot visible because of the 7F 
catheter size. A Iackman orthogonal caiheter is in 
the coronary sinus, an octapolar catheter at the His 
bundle. aqoadripalar catheterat the right ventricutar 
apex. The deflectable ablation cadxter has B large 
tip. Abbreviations as in Figure I. 
tip through the tricuspid valve orifice on the ventricular side 
of the tricuspid leaflet (S VC-RV)* as previously described 
(I). These standard techniques were successful in ablating 
only 30 (36%) of 83 accessory pathways. Consequently, the 
following techniques were developed during either the same 
procedure or a second procedure in this patlent group. 
Transsepial nppraach. The area af the foramen ovale was 
firs! probed with the mapping-ablation catheter for patency. 
If it was not patent, a standard trausseptal puncture was 
performed (10. The mapping-ablation catheter was then 
placed !hmugh the transseptal sheath into the left atrium. 
Generally the tip of the ablation catheter was maneuvered 
into the left vemricle and pulled back until the electrical 
recording suggested that the catheter was near the AV 
groove. Then the catheter tip was manipulated through both 
deflection and clockwise or counterclockwise rotation to 
map the left AV groove. In many cases. catheter stabilira- 
tion for mapping and ablation was enhanced by deflecting the 
catheter and pulling it back in the sheath until only the four 
electrodes protruded. giving the appearance of a hockey 
stick (Fig. 2). Then the sheath and catheter could be moved 
along their long axis as a single unit from the septum to ihe 
lateral free wall and the catheter rorqued either clockwise 
(posterior groove) or caunterclockwise (anrerior groove) 
within the sheath. Access to left lateral pathways in larger 
patients sometimes required exchange of the Mullins sheath 
for a stiffer straight Teflon sheath (Cordis). For septal or 
posteroseptal pathways, the ablation catheter was occasion- 
ally passed all the way through the mitral valve and deflected 
to try to approach the vemricular side of the AV groove fmm 
under the mitral valve. 
Long arterial sheath. A 90-cm “Mullins-type” BF sheath 
(Cook) was exchanged for rhe initial sheath and advanced 
over a wire and dilator to either the ascending aorta or the 
left ventricle. The dilator and wire were removed, and the 7F 
deflectable Mansfield catheter was advanced ihrough the 
sheath into the left ventricle. The presence of the sheath 
provided bolh catheter stabiiity and markedly improved 
toraue mx,smission from the catheter handle to the tin of the 
c&eier in the left ventricle (Fig. 3). 
LefI posterior parallel appmach. For IelI posteroseptal to 
posterior lawal pathways that could not be appmached with 
the standard deflection technique in which the tip of the 
ablation electrode is placed perpendicular 10 the plane of the 
mitral groove. a technique evolved to pass the deflectable 
electrode just under the posterior leaflet of the mitral valve 
Figure 3. DiaFnms illustrating how the presence of a sheath re- 
duces torque lass in the aorta or olher s~mcIures and transmits more 
oFthe torque to the tip (see text). 
A 300 RAG 60° LAO, 15” Caudal 
Figure 4. Left posterior parallel approach in two patients. A, Top 
Iwo tine rrames show the catheter tin advanced to a left lateral 
position k-w); the bottom tramos show a left pa~emlatewJ tip 
position. The catheter course near Ihe tip is parallel to the coronary 
sinus catheter. The tip is at the point of successful ablation in both 
patienls. Drawings (Et) depict the method for performing the parallel 
approach (see text for details). Other catheter positions as in Figure 
2. Abbreviations RS in Figure I 
and parallel to the mitral ring (Fig. 41. The technique can be 
performed with or without a long arterial sheath. The tech- 
nique consists of prolapsing the deflectable-tip calheter 
through the aortic valve into the left ventricle. The catheter 
is then straightened and pulled back until the tip lies just 
under the aortic valve. The catheter tip is then deflected 
slightly and the handle rotated counterclockwise while ob- 
serving the catheter tip in the left anterior oblique caudal 
projection. The tip of the catheter will be seen to rotate 
toward the posterior septum. When the lip is facing posterior 
and lateral, the catheter can then be advanced and maneu- 
vered into the narrow space between the posterior mitral 
leaflet and the posterior wall of the left ventricle parallel to 
the length of the mitral ring. The tip can then be advanced 
laterally, in some cases to a far lateral position, but usually 
slopping posterior laterally. The catheter can be withdrawn 
slowly with a small amount of deflection to map and ablate 
the posterior and posterior lateral area. At that point, the tip 
can be deflected more and the catheter shaft advanced so 
that the tip iies more perpendicular to the valve, as previ- 
ously described (1) and shown in Figure 5. 
Retrograde transndtral approach. Occasionally, using 
the retrograde approach, the catheter tip can be manipulated 
through the mitral valve and made to rest on the mitral 
anulus on top of the valve. The catheter shaft could then be 
rotated clockwise or counterclockwise to move the tip along 
the mitral anulus (Fig. 2) for mapping and ablation. Mitral 
valve movement is likely to move the tip when it is not 
resting in one of the commissures. 
Use of long sheaths for right free wall pathways. The atrial 
approach to right free wall pathways can often be improved 
by use of one of a variety of long sheaths, including 6F or 7F 
straight and multipurpose sheaths (Cordis) and 7F “Dam- 
ato” and “right coronary” curved sheaths (Daig). For the 
ventricular approach to right free wail pathways, a detlect- 
able tipped catheter can be advanced through a tong vascular 
sheath into the right ventricle. The catheter is then deflected 
and the curve of the catheter advanced against the right 
ventricular free wall so that the catheter lip is pointed back 
toward the tricuspid valve. A soft, long sheath (USCI) can 
then be advanced over the catheter so that the sheath itself 
is fumed and pointed back toward the tricuspid valve. At 
that pomt. clockwise and counterclockwise rotation of the 
catheter with a sright bit of deflection allows it to be directed 
in a wide range of locations posteriorly and laterally along 
the tricuspid valve. 
It was also possible to use a coronary mapping wire (in 3 
patients weighing SO kg) or an arteriogram of the right 
coronary artery (n = 6) to help identify the location of the 
AV groove (I 2.13). as with the coronary sinus for the left AV 
groove. 
Ablallon. Radiofrequency mergy at 500 kHz *vas applied 
by using a voltage-controlled generator (model RFG-3C, 
Radionics). It was delivered in a unipolar fashion from the 
catheter tip to a large skin reference electrode positioned 
either on the patient’s lower back, buttocks or leg. During 
each radiofrequency application, voltage, power, current 
and impedance were continuously monitored. The duration 
of each applicalion was also noted. For earlier procedures, 
only a filtered sutface ECG was monitored during radiofre- 
quency ensrg‘, delivery. Afrer the 24th procedure, appropri- 
ate filters were installed so that intracardiac electrogmms 
could also be monitored during delivery (Fig. 6). Before we 
were able to monitor intracardiac electtograms, ablation was 
Figure5 Angiograms in the nghl an- 
terior oblique flet’t panet) and left an- 
terior oblique (right panel) pmjec- 
tions. Standard retrograde AD-LV 
catheter approxh to a postemseptal 
pathway. The catheter tip iarrow) is 
perpendicular to the plane of the mi- 
tral anulus. 
performed during either sinus rhythm or orthodmmic recip- 
rocating tachycardia. After intracardiac ECGs could be 
monitored. ablations were also wrformed with rieht ventrx- 
ular pacing and observation of retrograde VA &duction 
during the ablation (Fig. 6). Radiofrequency lesion ablation 
was only attempted when an appropriate electrogram was 
recorded, and the catheter position was Ruoroscopically 
stable. For mom applications. the initial generator output 
was set at approximately 20 W (about 40 to 50 V. depending 
on impedance). Applications were made for IO s unless the 
delta wave disappeared, tachycardia terminated or there was 
a noted change in VA conduction. If any of these three 
conditions was met. the radiofrequency application was 
continued for 40 to 60 s or until there was an increase in 
Fhmre 6. Catheter stabilitv was assisted by 
k&ming ablation wilb’rtght ventric&r 
pezicing (now the pacing spikes in the right 
ventricular apex tRVA) electrogmm. hat- 
tom tmeing). Note the abrupt change in the 
local veatriculoattial (VA) interval from 
40 mr to 135 ml in the coronary sinus and 
His bundle leads (HIS) as retrograde coa- 
duction changes born over the accessory 
pathway to over the attiovenlriculat CAY) 
node at Ihe 6th s of radiofrequency energy 
application. Atrial activation at the proxi- 
mal coronary sinus KS P) preceded that in 
the dfsta! His catheter even when retm- 
g&e conduction was completely thmugh 
the AV node. Coronary sinus recordings 
are from an orthogonal catheter. The mid- 
coronary sinus KS M) has relatively later 
timing after accessory pathway ablation. 
Electmgramr are not didurbed by the PM- 
ence of radioFrequency enew (20 W, not 
shown). Large timing marker (bottom) are 
1 s. D = distal; P = pmximal. 
&& _..-_ 
‘I 
impedance. Often, the power was increased to 25 to 30 W (50 
to 70 V) after the initial 20 to 30 s of application. 
After a successful ablation, patients were observed in the 
electroohvsioloav laboratory for 30 min. when repeat elec- . r 
trophysiologic ;ksring was performed. At the end of 30 tin, 
an isooroterenol infusion was beeun at 0.02 to 0.08 u&z v-1 ._ _ 
min anal clectrophysiologic testing was again repeated. If no 
residual accessory pathway function was noted, the cathe- 
ters were removed. 
Postablation evabtatfoo and folh-up. Continuous ECG 
monitoring and a heparbr infusion (I5 to 25 U&g per hl were 
maintained until rhe morning after the procedure. A chest 
X-ray film. KG and echocardiogram were obtained within 
6 h of the procedure in the first 20 subjects. After that. only 
the chest X-ray film and ECG were obtained. Sixty-five 
patients were observed for 18 to 24 h in the hospital, but 6 
required Ionger observation periods (up to 7 days) because of 
treatment for minor vascular complications or other condi- 
tions such as structural cone&al heart disease. The aver- 
age stay was I .2 days. An E?G was obtained in all patients 
before discharge. Outpatient follow-up visits generally oc- 
curred at I, 6 and 12 months for physical examination, 
symptom review, ECC in all patients, and Halter monitoring 
where appropriate. Thirty-four patients also had either an 
esophageal (n = 19) or an intracardiac (n = IS) electrophys- 
iologic procedure, or both, performed between 2 days and 4 
months after the procedure. Esophageal electropbysiologic 
studies were performed for follow-up only when previous 
easy arrhythmia inducibility had been demonstrated with 
esophageal pacing before the ablation and there was a 
relative contraindication to an intracardiac procedure, such 
as patient age, size or preference. During intracardiac 
follow-up studies. coronary artery an&grams were ob- 
tained lo demonstrate the coronary anatomy near the site of 
the ablation. 
Statistical analysis. For data not normally distributed, 
values are reported by median and range. For normally 
distributed data, values are reported as mean value i SD. 
Group comparisons arc all made using Kruskal-Wallis rank 
order comparison for multiple groups with correlation for 
multiple comparisons where appropriate. .4 p value < 0.05 
was considered significant. 
Results 
Of the 7i patients. I2 were found to have multiole 
pathways. Eleven of the 12 had two pathways, and one iad 
three, giving a total of 83 pathways. Fifty-one of the 83 
pathways (64%) had both antcrogrdde and retrograde can- 
duction, one had only anterngrade conduction. 31 had only 
retrograde conduction @once&d) and 8 had the permanent 
form of junctional reciprxating tachycardia. Two of the 
patients with Ebstein’s disease had multiple pathways, one 
with two and one with three pathways. 
Of the 83 pathways in 71 patients, 77 (93%) were success- 
fully ab!ated in a total of66 patients (Table 1). Thus. 93% of 
patients were successfully cured oftheir arrhythmia. Results 
by pathway location are presented in Table 1. Left free wall 
was defined as a location > I cm, or approximately 30’ of the 
mitral valve anulus, into the coronary sinus. The i-cm 
definition was used for patients of adult size and the 3OC 
definition was used for smaller patients. Right free wall was 
defined as >I cm, or 30”. to the right of the His catheter 
location when viewed in the left anterior oblique caudal 
projection. Posteroseptal pathways were defined as being 
between the left and right free walls and >I em below the 
His catheter in the right anterior oblique projection. An- 
teroseptal or midseptal accounted for the remaining path- 
ways. 
Four of 43 patients with a left free wall pathway required 
two procedures (9%). all due :o arrhythmia recurrence after 
the arccedure. For rizht free wall pathwavs. 8 of 20 aath- 
ways and 6 (38%) of16 patients required &iple prose- 
dures. All five of the currently unablated right free wall 
pathways are in three patients who each underwent IWO 
procedures. For posterosepial pathways, six patients and 
paihways (38%) required two procedures. For anterior or 
midseptal pathways two patients and pathways (jU%) re- 
quired two procedures. Thus, in total. 16 (22%) of the 71 
patients had two or more procedures, I I because of arrhyth- 
mia recurrence and 5for initial failure. Five of the I5 patients 
\ ?I had mnre than one procedure also had multiple path- 
ways. One patisnr has undergone surgical ablation at the 
time of repair of tetralogy of Fallnt. and four remain without 
pathway ablation. 
Of 52 pathways with anterograde conduction, 45 (87%) 
were successfully ablated. This translated into successful 
ablation in 40 (89%) of 45 patients with manifest pathways 
(Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome). Thirty of 30 cofizealed 
pathways (100%) in 30 (lOO%l of 30 patients were also 
successfully ablated. 
Procedure characteristics. Total procedure time ranged 
from I to II h (median 4 h); total fluoroscopy lime ranged 
from 11.9 to 259 min (median 74.31. Transition points be- 
tween catheter insertion, diagnostic electrophysiologp and 
mapping and ablation were not recorded consistently. Total 
procedure time, but not Ruoroscopy time, decreased mini- 
mally but not significantly with the relative date of the 
&ierior palhways from left and right f&&J1 path. 
ways. The numbers next to each tAlc indicate SUCCCES- 
ful attempts and the total number of attempts kc 
Table 2). The number of times a long vasc~laf sheath 
was used in a successful attempt is in parcnthcses. 
Text and other figures describe various approaches. 
Ao = aoiid. XC-R,4 = irfctixuonacava to atrial side 
tricuspid valve; IVC-RV = inferior vena cava to 
ventricularside tricuspid valve, LV-LA = retrograde 
from aorta to left vemriclc to left atrium; MV = mitral 
valve; PA = pulmonary artery: SVC-RA = superior 
vena cava to atrial side tricuspid valve; SVC.RV = 
superior vena cava to ventricular side kuspid valve; 
TV = tricuspid valve. 
procedure. The number of radiofrequency applications 
ranged from I to 62 (median 9) with approximately 80% of 
the applications lasting 510 s. For the successful applica- 
tions, 62 * I2 (range 38 to 75) Y was delivered intu an 
impedance of IS3 ? 25 (range 90 to 236) II for 43 i 13 (range 
IOto63) s, yielding apowerof 25 i b(range 7.5 lo401 W and 
a current of 415 f 120 (range 180 to f&U) mA. 
Approach by @ttway localiorr. Figure 7 details the num- 
ber of times various approaches were used at each si:c azd 
their success. The approaches are those detaded under 
Methods and shown in Figures 2. 4. 5 and 8. Table 2 
summarizes the number of times that each approach was 
used. initially or as a second approach and in total. and the 
number of stccesse~ with that approach. 
Leff frpc wollpolhwuys (Tdde 2A1. The standard retm- 
grade approach perpendicakar to the mitral ring wan used 
initially for 26 of43 left free wall pathways but was success- 
ful in only IO (3%) of 26 attempts. The technique was 
successfi~l for only 2 of IO attempts to ablate postetior 
pathways and 8 of 16 attempts to abfate left lateral to anterior 
pathways. ‘The retrograde purallel approach to the mitral 
ring was not intentionally Wed until the 32nd pmcedure, but 
including rerrospective analysis was successful in IO (63%) 
of 16 attempts to ablate left free wall pathways iFig. 7). The 
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Figure 8. A, Injection of dye shows the coronary sinus and slight 
tilling of a large proximal vein (arrow in A). The ablation catheter 
parallel approach was frequently successful for left posterior 
hadbeen advanced all the way into the coronary sinus vein and was 
(8 of 12 attempts) and poster&t4 (I of 1 attempts) 
pulled back to the OS of the vein where the accessory pathway 
pathways, but successful for only 1 of 3 attempts to ablate 
potential @TOW in B) was recorded and the ablation was successful. left lateral pathways. A retrograde approach through the 
Note that the accessory pathway potential precedes the surface 
QRS delta wave and is absent after (Post) ablation (B). Power 
a&c valve and then retrograde through thf miiral vak was 
application was begun at 4 W and increased to lb W whhaut an 
used to successfully ablate only two @%I left lateral path- 
increase in impedance. L = lead; MAP = map; Pre = before. ways in eight attempts (Fig. 7). Results were not improved 
Table 2. Aparoacher Used and Their Success 
A. Left Free Wall Approaches 
Standard Ao-Lb Parallel AD-LV LV-LA Ti-#nsSrplal MOCSKS Vein 
Approach I 9125 315 0 IYl3 cl 
Approach 2 ,,I 7111 2l8 818 0 
Total (%I la/26 (39) 10116 (63, ‘?@ (251 21121 t1w 0 
8. Len ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ppm~~hf3 
Standard Ao-LV Parallel Ao-L” LV-LA iranrrrptal MOCXS Vein 
Approach I 014 0 0 0 5fl 
Approach 2 011 215 w U6 311 
Total (%I 01s to1 20 [4DI Qiz (0) x (331 8110 (801 





Dala are expressed as number of successful ablationdnumber of attempted ablations I% success) [number of sheaths usrdl. AC-LV = relmgrade fkam aorta 
to left ventricle: MOCSlCS = mouth of coronary sinus/coronary sinus vein; ather abbreviations as in Figure 7. 
Tahlc 3. Procedure Characlerlrttr by Appmach 
with a dumbbell-shaped tip (14). The ttansreptal approach 
was tried initially in 13 patients. primarily in !ho~e weighing 
<30 kg. until December 1991. The terhnlane WBF uniformly 
succe~ful for lcfr anrerior, lateral, posterolaleral and po31e- 
riot pathways (21 of 21 atlempa). .4s an additional method of 
assessing the relative efficacy of the retropndc npptoach 
through the aortic valve lo the ttansseptal pproach. the dam 
for 20 left-sided pathways that were approached only wirh 
the An-LV approach and were successfully ablated can be 
compared with that for 13 accessory pathways that were 
approached and successfully ablated ttansseptally and 7 
accessory pathways that were initially approached retro- 
grade through the aotlic valve but, because this approach 
failed, were secondarily approached through the attial sep- 
tum. The medians and ranges of the ptocedute time. tluo- 
toscopy time, weight and age of the patients in these thtee 
groups ate shown in Table 3. Because of selection bias. the 
weights and ages of the patients in the transseptal group 
were signiiicantly less than those in the other two groups 
(p < 0.05). The other two groups were not signilicanlly 
different in tha: regard. Tbe retrograde approach yielded 
significantly shorter total pttredute and Auotossopy rimes 
than the pmcedures in which both approaches were ncces- 
sary (p < 0.05). In addition, rhe transsepta! group had 
median fluoroscopy and total procedure limes that fell be- 
tween but were not significantly different from those of the 
other two groups. For all groups, procedure and lluoroscopy 
times varied widely and were nui significantly related to each 
other. These data were no1 corrected for the small trend 
toward lower procedure and Ruoroscopy times wilh date of 
catheterization. Thus. it seems that in xt hands. when the 
retrograde am-tic approach is successful. it yields on the 
avetaee the shortest Drocedure limes. but a much lower 
success rate than the t&septal approact,. 
Lej pasterosepral pothwoys (Table ZE). As a group, the 
12 MI posteroseptal parhways were the most difficult to 
ablate. They cften required more than one procedure and 
requii;d 1:~ most number of approaches. Figure 7 and Tablc 
2B detail the approaches used and thcit success for left 
postemseptal pathways. The retrograde perpendicular and 
retrograde ttansmhral approaches were never scccessful. 
whereas the retrograde parallel and tnnsseptal appmaches 
were occasionally successful (Table ZR, Fig. 7). As reported 
by Jackman et al. (I) and Lesh et al. (13, eight left 
posieroseptal pathways could be abiated only within the os 
ot 1 vein of the coronary sinus (Fig. 7). When the catheter 
was lodged in a vein off thz coronary sinus. the impedance 
was generally higher (up to 236 N. and power was set 
inirially a1 low levels of 3 to 10 W. Large xccssory pathway 
porentials were often found near rhe OS of a coronary sinus 
vein ot within the coronary sinus (Fig. 8). Application of low 
power mdioftequency energy in these areas neverresulted in 
disruptIon of the vein wall, a significant increase in imped- 
ance or pericardial effusion secondary to an inflammatory 
reaction. 
Righl fire wdl nnd seprol pothwuays (Table 2CJ. For 
right-sided pathways, successful approaches arc best evalu- 
aled by classifying the tight-sided pathways into postetosep 
tal and midscptal. pos!eriot. lateral and anterior-antero- 
septnl. Table 1C and Figure 7 detail the relative success of 
approaches From the inferior or superior vena cava to the 
rignr artial or right ventricular side of the tricuspid valve for 
each of these areas. Table 2C n!s c indudrs the number of 
times that a long vascular sheath was used to facilitate 
ruccessful ablation. In general. right posreroseptal and mid- 
septal pathways could be ablated without a shearh from the 
inferior WXB cava approach. Right posterior pathways were 
also ablated most commonly from the inferior vena cava 
approach. but the use of a long vascular sheath was more 
frequently required. For both posteroseptal and posterior 
pathways. an approach from the superior vena cava could he 
used with success; however, this approach was only rarely 
attempted. Right lateral pathways were the most diicult IO 
ablnte. and three of these pathways remain unablated. For 
the five wilh successful ablation. only one was ablated using 
a standard approach from the inferior OF superior vena cava 
(Tab12 20. Right anterioi and anteroseotal pathways were 
generally best ablated from the superior vena cava. 
Sheaths. Long vascular shaaths were either helpful or 
necessary in the procedures for 33 (43%j of the 77 success- 
fully ablated pathways. Although only rarely useful for th5 
retrograde approach to the left ventricle (4 IS%] of52), a long 
sheath of either a Mullins variety or n straight, stiff sheath 
was UWI in 20 transseptal procedures. On three occasians. a 
patent foramen ovale was initially used without the presence 
of a sheath. but inadequate catheter stability required the 
insertion of a long sheath across the septum. On one of these 
occasions. a trmsseptal puncture had to be performed at a 
position in the septx~ Ic::w than that of the foramen ovale 
to achieve an effective entrance angle into the left atrium. By 
our qualitative estimation, sheaths comributed directly to 
success in two inferior vena cava approaches to the coronary 
sinus, five inferior vena cava approaches to the atria1 side of 
the tricuspid valve and three superior vena cava approaches 
to the atrial side of the tricuspid valve. Sheaths were 
believed to be criticnl in all approaches to the ventricular 
side of the right ventricle from the inferior vena cava and 
were used in all three successfu! procedures using that 
approach (Table ZC). 
Complications. Eight patients had complications as a 
resuh of their ablation procedure. Two patients had compli- 
cations that resulted directly from application of radiofre- 
quency energy lo the myacardium. One, who was the 13th 
patients in this series, had complete heart block during 
successful ablation of a midseptal accessory pathway. The 
heart block occurred at 4 s into the radiofrequency applica- 
tion. It was preceded by a brief episode of junctional 
accel-ration. It was initially transient. lasting 15 to 30 min, 
returning to second degree block and eventually to I:1 sinus 
rhythm for 4 to 6 h; however, high grade second degree 
block with only occasional conducted beats returned and 
was still present 2 weeks after the procedure when a dual- 
chamber (DDD) transvenous pacemaker was implanted. 
One 3.2 kg, S-week old infant with the Wolff-Parkinson- 
White syndrome died. The patient was found to have two 
accessory pathways. one posreroseptal and one left lateral, 
both of which wcrc successfully ablated. The only immedi- 
ate complication, transient venous stasis in the right leg, 
resolved after 72 h of heparin therapy. Because of a history 
of transient successes during the ablation procedure, the 
patient was discharged on a regimen of propranolol (I mglkg 
daily) 4 days after the procedure. Two weeks after the 
procedure. the patient had a cardiorespiratory arrest. Al- 
ihoueh he was eventuallv resuscitated and found to have no 
evidence of pre-excitation, extensive brain ischemia led to 
dealh within a few hours of hospital admission. Autopsy 
revealed a normally patent left circumflex artery, small 
punctare lesions within the coronary sinus and along the lefi 
AV groove where brief radiofrequency applications had 
been made, and a small tear in the posrerior leaflet of the 
mitral valve, with a 2 X S-mm ablation lesion in the left 
vemricular wall just under the mitral valve tear. The left 
vemricular papillary muscle structure was abnormal, with 
five papillary muscles. The cause of death is not clear but 
was probably a: rociated with a ventricular arrhythmia. This 
patient is descriived in detail in a repon pending publicalion. 
Six patients nad complications not directly attributable to 
;pg!i:mion of r~?iofrc~;cncy ;negy :o the myocardium. 
Two early patic.ds icad second-degree skin burns at the 
reference electrc de site. At thal time, an R2 pad (R2 Medical 
Systems) was ured as a ground on the lower back. Because 
inadequate skin contact was believed to be the source of the 
burns. a standard electrosurgical pad (3M Medical Surgical 
Division) was used on the buttocks or left leg far all 
subsequent procedures. No further skin burns have been 
noted. Two patients had transient right brachial plexus 
injuries due to hyperextension of the right arm during 
general anesthesia and a long procedure. These patients 
were also rreated earlier in our experience. Since then, we 
have kept both the right and the left arm at the patient’s side 
and no further injuries have been noted. One patient had 
transient foot drop believed to be due to neural injury at I!-? 
heel. This complication has not been seen with the addiGcn 
of egg-crate padding IO both hrels. Finally, one patient with 
rheumatic aortic valve disease had a transient increase in the 
degree of aorlic regurgitation after a long vascular sheath 
had been used retrograde for the Ao-LV approach. No other 
complications were associated with the use of a long vascu- 
lar sheath. Also. no pericardial effusions were noted by 
echocardiogram, physical examination or chest X-ray film. 
Follm-up. Follow-up has ranged from I to 23 months 
(median 7). Forty-two patients have undergone either csoph- 
ageal electrophysiologic study (n = l9), intracardiac electro- 
physiologic study (n = IS), or Holler monitoring (permanenr 
junctional reciprocating tachycardia; n = 8). demonstrating 
absence ofei:heraccessory pathway conduction, arrhythmia 
inducibility or previous incessant arrhythmia. The remainder 
have been evaluated by ECG and symptom review. ln 14 
patients who underwent selective coronary angiograms, 
findings were normal on all angiograms. 
The primary result of this study is the observation that 
with a wide variety of catheter maniputation techniques, 
successful ablation of accessory AV pathways in young 
patients can be performed in all areas of the AV groove. 
While novel catheter delivery methods may be imperative in 
the pediatric age group because of the limitation of patient 
size, such techniques also expand the available methods and 
may increase success rates in adults as well. Despite devel- 
opment of these techniques in our laboratory and elsewhere. 
total procedure times, fluoroscopy times and subjective 
difficulty have decreased only slowly and continue to have a 
relatively wide variance. 
Total procedure duration in our hands was comparable lo 
or less than that reported by other investigators (l,2). 
However, Kuck and Schlmer (8) recently reported a series 
of ablations in a primarily adult study group with lefl free 
wall accessory pathways in which the overall Procedure 
duration was &eased;0 2 + I. I h and fluorosco~y time to 
22.8 ? 20.4 min (median 17.3). Of their 150 patients, 69 
(46%) bad evidence of a manifest left free wall accessory 
pathway by surface ECG. Their selection criteria included 
adequate ore-excitation to accuralelv diaanase a IeR free 
wail position. making 49 (33%) of their or&al I50 parients 
eligible for the single-catheter technique. Applying the same 
criteria to our paliem grouy, 18 (26%) of our 68 patients had 
a suggestion of a left lateral pathway by surface KC, bm 
becaiise of minimal me-excitation (n = 2). small o&em size 
(~10 kg. n = 2). or multiple pathways (n = 31, uniy I I (16%) 
of 68 of our patients would have been good candidates for 
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such a procedure. In fact, when the procedure was at- 
tempted. only -30% of our left free wall pathways could be 
ablated with the standard retrograde ventricular approach. 
Considering the age and size of our patiems and the distri- 
bution nftheir accessory pathways. the w&-catheter tech- 
,,+. ‘- .w’ %nds appeared to be inadequate for general 
Left free w&i pathways. For left frw wall pathways. the 
transscptal approach seems to he the most consisten:ly 
successful. Although on average. the trnnrseptal approach 
requires more time than a successful retrograde approach. it 
requires less time than a combined approach procedure. The 
transseptal approxh was not associated \\ith any complica- 
tions. Specifically, there were no atrial wall punctures. no 
aortic root punctures and no air embolism through sheaths in 
the Ieft atrium. In addition, only one recurrence was noted 
with this approach. and the pathway was reablated success- 
fully using the transseptal approach. In general. the patients 
who underwent the transseptal approach as the initial pro- 
cedure were younger and smaller because of an institutional 
bias that patients <A0 kg were at risk for arterial injury by 
having a 7F sheath reside for long peGods in the femoral 
artery. On the basis of these findings, a case can be made for 
initially attempting a retrograde ventricular approach using 
the perpendicular, parallel or transmitral cathctcr position- 
ing techniques in all larger patients, but perhaps limiting the 
attempts to an arbitrary Ruoroscopy time of = 15 to 30 min. 
If the procedure is unsuccessful, or if the patient is wnaller. 
a transseptal approach should be strongly considered for left 
free wall pathways in all locations. 
L&I pnsternseptal pathways. Performance of ablation of 
left posteroseplal pathways ranged from very easy. with a 
procedure time of I h (Ruoroscopy time 27.6 min) in one 
patient with permanent junctional reciprocating tachycardia. 
to a combined time from two procedures of I7 h in one 
patient with aconcealed pathway. Multiple approaches were 
necessary in 7 of the I4 patients (Fig. 7). The retrograde 
perpendicular approach was never successful, and the ret- 
rograde parallel and transseptal approaches were only occa- 
sionally successful. Although new catheter designs might 
slightly improve the ability to use these approaches. we 
found that eight left posteroseptal pathways were success- 
fully ablated either within the OS of the coronary sinus or 
within a coronary sinus vein. Of these, six were associated 
with extremely large accessory pathway potentials (Fig. 8). 
This phenomenon of successful ablation within a coronary 
vein has been previously reported but has been associated 
with the complication of venous wall rupture and acute 
pericardial etfusion (1). To avoid that complication. we 
noted that the impedance within these veins was quite high, 
suggesting a large amount of catheler tipsurface area con- 
tact (L61. Consequently, low power settmgs were used 
beginning at between 3 and 10 W and progressing to the very 
beginning of increase in impedance or untit 15 or NJ W ws 
reached. With this technique, no significant inc-3ases in 
impedance causing tissue charring were noted, and there 
were no pericardial complications. Ablation of pathways in 
this area accounted for 10% ofourtotal accessory pathways. 
Entrance into the coronary sinus veins often required an 
angiogram of the cororwy sinus taken through a long 
vascular sheath. From these findings, one might speculate 
thal epicardial ventrica!ar connections along the coronary 
v&r in Ihis area occur more frequently than previously 
recognized and may be important in futuT procedures (15). 
Thus. it srems prudent to probe the coronary sinus and its 
proximal vents early in the COUK~ of attempted ablation of 
left posteroseptal pathways. particularly if a retrograde 
par&l approach has been unmiccessfui. 
Right pasteroseptal and midseptal pathways. Only four 
accescory pathways were cktssified as right posterzep!aI 
(posteruseptal end outside the coronary sinus OS). Three of 
these occurred in patients with Ebstein‘s disease of the 
tricuspid valve. Although our single case of heart block did 
occur early in our experience with an inferior vena cava 
apprcach to the &al side of a midseptal pathway, in general 
the inferior vena cava-right auiabapproach without a sheath 
appcarr adequate for these postemseptal and midseptal 
pathways. 
Right free wall and anteroseptal pathways. Overall, abla- 
tion attempts in this group of pathways were the least 
successful. and required multiple procedures as well as a 
variety of approaches. Similar findings have been reported 
for both right-sided and septal pathways (17:. Flk*re 7 and 
Table ZC summarize the results from various approaches. It 
seemed that with one rare exception. a standard right atria1 
approach from the inferior vena cava was successful and 
adequate only for posterior right free wall pathways. At- 
tempts to manipulate the catheter tip to the ventricular side 
of the tricuspid valve were successful oniy for right lateral 
pathways and required the use of a long, soft vascular 
shcarh. In agreement with one previous report (IS), antero- 
later& anterior and anteroseptal pathways could ba success- 
fully ablated by usingasuperiorvena ;avaapproach with the 
catheter tip placed on the atrial side of the tricuspid valve. 
Subjectively, catheter stability was believed to be the major 
problem with all attempts at ablation of right-sided patnways 
from the atrial side of the tricuspid valve. Potentiaily. both 
accurate electrophysiologic and anatomic identification of 
the right AV groove may have been facilitated by placement 
of a recording wire within the right coronary artery (12.13). 
Our limited experience with this technique in three larger 
patients has been promising, but prolonged placement of 
such a wire in smaller coronary arteries is of unknown risk. 
Long vascular sheaths. Cathete), stability. torque trans- 
mission, coaxial steering and catheter repositioning after an 
increase in impedance may all be significantly enhanced 
through the use of long vascular sheaths (Fig. 3 and 91. 
Although their precise value is difficult to quantify. sheaths 
were found tn be either very helpful or necessary in most 
tmnsseptal procedures. all right ventricular approaches to 
right lateral pathways and, occasionally for both the retro- 
grade approach to left-sided pathways and the antemgmde 
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Figure9. Diagrams howing examples of how long sheaths allow for 
coaxial steeling. 
approach to right-sided pathways. The high recurrence rate 
for right free wall pathways, despite initial success, suggests 
that enhanced catheter stability and torque transmission 
provided by appropriately designed long sheaths might im- 
prove tight-sided results. Use of long vascular sheaths in 
multiple configurations forenhaacement of catheter ablation 
procedures has not been previously reported. 
tricular approach with a trans~epta~approach for left-sided 
pathways in small patients. the known complications of an 
indwelling 7F sheath in a small Femoral artery, combined 
Rndinkqaercj rbiaiion in pediatric patients. Of our 71 
patients, 56 were i IB years old. The results in these patients 
were similar to those of the group as a whole and similar to 
those previously reported (12,191. Although a controlled 
study was not performed comoarine a relroaradc left ven- 
previously reported by others. suggest that I) left lateral 
pathways in larger p&xts may be approached initially by 
using a catheter directed retrograde through the aortic valve. 
2) left posterior pathways can be approached most quickly 
with the retrograde technique attempting to deflect the 
catheter tip parallel to the mitral ring, 3) a transseptsl 
apprcrlch to the mitral ring is useful for left free wall 
pathways in all locations and should probably be the initial 
procedure in smaller patients, 4) ablation of left posterosep 
tal pathways is facilitated by a coronary sinus angiogram 
followed by careful probing of the floor of the coronary shms 
and any large veins that insert near the OS, and 5) lack of 
predictability of success wtth any single approach suggests 
that time spent on each approach should be limited to 30 to 
45 mitt (IS- to 30-min flnoroscopy time). 
I 
We thank Ixbonh Lamson for help in preparing the manuscripl and Emily 
Flynn Mclnlorh for d% excellenl arhwrlr. 
For right-sided pathways, our data suggest that 1) mid- 
septal. posteroscplal and posterior pathways can be ap- 
proached initially from the inferior vena cava to the atrial 
side of the tricuspid valve: 2) anterior and zttemseptal 
pathways can be approached initially from the superior vena 
cava; and 3) lateral pathways may require an approach from 
the ventricular side of the tricuspid valve by using a soft long 
sheath. In addition, our data suggest that long vascu!ar 
sheaths facilitate :ucccssful ablmion in all areas but specif- 
ically.1) for transseptal approaches where a sheath should be 
considered even in the presence of a patent foramen ovale. 
and 2) for right free wall pathways in all locations. Future 
developments for ablation of right free wall pathways might 
include stiffer deflectable sheaths to improve catheter steer- 
ability and stabilir.dtation. 
with the increased likelihood of ventricular puncture with a 
deflectable ablation catheter, led us to electively perform 
transseptal procedures in small patients (9). These proce- 
dures were without complications, resulted in uniform suc- 
cess and added only a small to moderate amount of total 
procedure and fluoroscopy time. Of note. one severe com- 
plication of late probable arrhythmic death was seen in a 
5-week old, 3.2.kg former premature baby. This infant had 
been unsuccessfully treated with lrials of six pharmacologic 
regimens, including amiodarone. and was in nearly incessant 
supraventricular tachycardia with decreased left ventricular 
funclion. Although the autopsy revealed that some damage 
had been done to both the mitral valve and the left ventricle, 
death was not obviously related to catheter manipulation. 
lnitial attempts at ablation with a specially constructed SF 
.I,.,*,., Fatr”‘~; Wiiil a 2-mm tip rhiansficld Webster) were unsuc- 
cessful, and a 6F deflectable-tip catheter with a 4.mm tong 
tip was eventuahy used. It is our impression that improved 
catheter design with smaller variably deflecting catheters 
may provide the option of smaller lesion size in \ cry young 
patients. 
Conclusions. The findings reported here in our mixed 
group of pediatric and adult patients, combined with those 
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